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lmproved 05T Open Drive
And 06T Semi-Hermetic
ScrewCompressors
This month, Carlyle compressor
company will phase in redesigned
screw compressorhousings.The new
housingsare a morecompact,cleaner
design. The new dssign mounting
footprintsar€ the sam€as the original
compressors.
Someof the @mpressor
connectionoointshad to be relocated.
Eachrelocationis minorand shouldbo
transparent
to most customers.Dotails
on thesechangesar€asfollows.
Semi-h€rmeiic Comprsssors
1. OilManifold
.

The extornaloil manifoldtubingwas
(FigureA) androplaced
eliminated
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is now an elbow fitting. These
changeshave reducedthe overall
widthof thecornpressor.
Damageto the externalmanifold
either during shipmgntor during
is eliminated.
systemass€mbly
required
The
mounting of
accessories
shouldbo
compressoa
easier and faster for the OEM
withoutth€extemalmanifold.
The comp.essorstlll rgquires a
point.The
singleoil line connection
oil line that th6 OEI\,1
fabricatesto
connect to th6 compressormay
have to be severalinchos longer
withth€ newhousing.
See the servico section of this
bulletinfor completedetailson the
oil manifoldchange.This section
includes details on both OEM
installation
changssand on service
replacemenl
changes.

FigureB

within
witha machinedpassageway
the compressor
casting(FigureB).
the inlettee
The changeeliminated
mounted on over two feet of
exposedfabricatedtubing,a fitting
on the motor banel, and the tee
fitting at the rotors. The rotor fitting

Every new styls compressorwill
hav6a warningtag on the oil fitting
to alert the installerof where to
connecttheoil syst€m.
is the bottom
NOTE:Oil connection
of theteefitting.Seedrawing
Page8.
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Location
3 . Economizer
TerminalBox
In orderfor Carlyleto optimizeour
the economizer
castingproduction,
was
oort on th6 06T comDressors
The originalpositionwas
relocated.
at twelveo'clock(FigureC) on the
motorond of the casting,The new
locationis betweenthe ten and
el€v6no'clockposition(FigureD).

The terminalboxon the comprgssor
is in the samegenerallocation.The
andshorter,
nowcastingis narrower
allowingthe terminal box to be
mountedat a lower angle on the
casting.This change reducesthe
overall height and width of the
See FiguresA and C
compressor.
for tho originalterminalbox and
FiguresB andD forthe newterminal
box.

Figur€O

FigureC

4 . Othe.Changss

This rslocationshould not affect
precutelect.icalwiring.Thewiringto
the electdcalcanenterfromthreeof
its sides and the box can be rotated
to allow for entry from the fourth
side.

Twoliftinglugpointswillbe standard
on the new semi-hermetic
casting.
The originaldesign had a single
point lifting lug provision, later
rovisedto two liftingpoints.
Weighthasremain€d
sams.
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OpenDriveCompressors
1 . Oil Manifold

2 . Economizer
Location

The external oil manifoldtubing
(FigureE) has beeneliminated
and
machined
replaced with a
passageway(FigureF) within the
compressorcasting. The change
eliminatedthe inlet fittingmounled
on an exposedfabricatedtubing.
Also,the tee fittingat the rotorsis
nowan elbowfitting.

The oconomizerport on the 057
remained
the same.
compressors
3. OthorChanges
Weighthasremain€d
same.

Flgu€ F

Figu€E

is the bottomot
NOTE: Oil conn€ction
teefitting.S€€drawingPage10.

Damageto the extgrnalmanifold
either during shipmentor during
is €liminated.
systemassembly
mounting of
required
The
shouldbe
compressoraccessories
easier and fastsr for the OEM
withoutthe externalmanifold.
The compressorstill requires a
point.The
singleoil line connection
oil line that the OEM fabricatesto
connect to the compressormay
have to be severalinches longer
withthe nowhousing.
See the service section of this
bulletinfor completedetailson the
oil manifoldchange.This section
includes details on both OEM
installation
changesand on service
replacement
changes.

What Model Will Carlyle Ship?
Production
of the newdesignwill begin
March 1997. Carlyle will no longer
manufacture
the olderexternalmanifold
for newcompressoci
design.Customers
may still receiveunits with the older
externalmanifoldor a mixtureof both
and/or
stylesdue to existinginventories
n€sdfor quickdelivery.
thecustomers
NOTE:THERE lS NO PROBLEMlN
IVIIXINGTHE TWO COIVIPRESSOR
DESIGNS,
SINCETHEYARE BOTH
FUNCTIONALY
INTERCHANGEABLE.
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OEM New Compressor Installation
lnformationon the new style screw
compressorscan be found in the
precedinginformation.
Everynew style
will havea warningiag on
compressor
the oil fitting to alert the installerof
whereto connecttheoilsystem.

externaloil manifoldfor useby the OEIV
in hookingup the systemoil supply.
Some OEM'S have replaced that
threadedfittingwith a solderedjoint. lf
you havean oil linewithouta threaded
fitting,option 3 may be the simplest
choice.Theoptionsareasfollows:
1.

Installalion
FleldServiqeCompreaaor
in the
The currentscrewcomprgssors
for service
field and at our distributo.s
backuphave the externaloil manifold.
Shortlywe will beginto supplythe new
internal design manifold models for
OEM use and for service backup.
Carlyle will no longe. build th€ old
designmanifold,so a se.vicetechnician
may get a new intsrnaldesignas a
had
replacement
for a unitthatoriginally
an externalmanifoldor vic€versa.We
thefollowinginformation
to
are providing
helpwitha compressor
changein either
situation.
- How to reDlacea comgressor
bodv
that has an externaloil manifoldwith
one that has an intemalmachinodoil
oassaoewav,

The servicetechnician
will haveto
field fabricatea short piece of
copper tubing to connect the
existingoil systgmfeed line and
the compressor
tee fittingon the
new style body. See FiguresG
and H belowand Pages8 and 10
for details.

.ll';lll.l:riir,lt l:ttr'

lineon the motorendof
Theeconomizer
fromthe
the housingmustb€ r€located
'12 o'clock positionto the 10 o'clock
position.The locationof the electrical
terminal boxes on ths two different
castingsis similar,but is not identical.
Thewiringmayhaveto enterthe boxon
wiredby
a differentside then originally
theOEM.
There are three options on how to
connectthe systemoil supplyfromtho
old style compressor
to the new style
compressor.
See FiguresA and B for
detailson semi-hermetic
compressors
or Figure E and F on open drive
compressors.The old style Carlyle
hasa threaded
fittingon the
compressor
Carlyl€Comprcsso.
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2.

The techniciancan install the
Carlyle designed oil adapter
assemblyavailablethrough the
CarlyleOEM Sales Department.
The adaoter for semi-hermetic
compressorsis Figure l, P/N
The adaoterfor open
0TA0967D.
drivecompressors
is FigureJ, P/N
0TA0968D.The adaptershave
treadedfittingsat bothends.
.11'l;Ji.i"i jillytttll"

For open drive compressors
cut andcapthe onesidebranch
of the manifoldas noted in
FigureL.

FICURI J

'r+l-.r',lliirl';:"4*

3.

The caps must be brazedand
capableof holdingat least405
psig pressure.The cuttingand
brazingmustbe donewithcare,
as any pi€ca of the copper
tubingor of soldermaterialleftin
the system can cause serious
damage to the replacemont
compressor,

Modify the original externaloil
manifoldas follows:
. For semi-hermetic
compressors
- cut and cap the two side
branchesof the manifoldas
notedin FigureK.
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The originalscrewcompressor
designs
have an extemaloil supply manifold.
SeeFiguresA. Thisexternaloil manitold
has a threadedfittingfor connecting
up
the systemsoil supply. The service
technician
will haveto fieldfabricatea
connection
betweenthe OEM provided
systemoil line and the fittingon the
exte.naloilmanifold.

- How to reolacea compressor
bodv
that has an internal machinedoil
passaoewavwith one that has an
externaloil manifold.
The
semi-hermetic compressor
lineon the motorendof the
economizer
housingmustbe relocated
from the 10
o'clock position to the 12 o'clock
position.See FiguresC and D. The
locationof the electricalterminalboxes
on the two differentcastingsis similar,
but is notidentical.
Thewiringmayhave
to enterthe boxon a differentsidethen
originally
wiredbythe OEM.

The techniciancan also removethis
fittingand braz€the systemoil supply
lineto the externalmanifoldin orderto
eliminatehavinga fittingin the oil line.
The brazedoil line mustbe capableof
holdingat least405 psig pressure.All
cutting and brazing must be done
NOTE:ANYCO[/PRESSOR,
NEWOR
carefullyto preventany piecesof the
SERVICE,
ORIGINALLY
SUPPLIED
BY
coppertubingor of the soldermaterial
left
CARLYLEWITH AN OIL I\4ANIFOLD, beingleftin the oil line.Any particles
MUST USE THAT MANIFOLDWHEN
in the oil system can cause serious
THAT COMPRESSOR
IS INSTALLED.
damage to the replacementscrew
FAILURETO USE THIS IVIANIFOLD, comDtessor,
WHENSUPPLIED,
WILLRESULTIN
COIVIPRESSOR
FAILUREDUE TO
Please contact Ca.lyle Compressor
LACK OF
LUBRICATION TO
Companydir€ctly if you need any
information
ROTATING
PARTS,
additional
on thesechanges.
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r@
SIDE VIEII

BOTTOMVIEW
NEWINTERNALLY
MANIFOIOEO
06TSEMI.HERMETIC
DESIGN
(MANUFACTURED
STARTING
MARCH
1997)
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MOTOREND vIEI,i

is
NOTE:Oilsupply

+"-

titrlng.

COMPRESSION END VIEII
NEWINTERNALLY
MANIFOLDED
06TSEMl,HERMETIC
DESIGN
(MANUFACTURED
STARIING
MARCH1997)
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1.
2.
3.
4.

woighlls 76.7KG (169lbs)
Comprossor
Optonals8.vlcovalvssare shownforclarlly
Se€ Applic€llonGuldefor applicsllon
proc€dlrsssnd r6quk6menls
Dlmenslons
ln brackols{) ar€ in tnches.

n.261

sa.

o,t3t

t5.)6'

NEWINTERNALLY
MANIFOLDED
O5TOPENDRIVEDESIGN
STARTING
{MANUFACTURED
MARCH1997)
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NOTE:Oilsupplyis
bottom of th€ t€e
fitting.

t3.A2l

45.{6t
ta.25I

-@-i

NEW
INTERNALLY
I\,IANIFOLDED
O5T
OPENDRIVEDESIGN
(IVANUFACTURED
STARTING
MARCH1997)
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